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and lbelp us. Our Lord Jesus lias Said, cc lless- lin- and reinin, in ils naturai wvaywavrdness and
ed are the merciful, for tlîey shahl obtain mer- dio-gînaîîism. i'hen wve have ascertained wiv
cy1 And king David lias said., Il Blessed is principde to lie manifeslly reaison able,-alid 1
lie tlîat conisidereth the poor, for the Lord wvill knorv not of one more palpabIy so than the
deliver Iiimi in trouble." Youir rcward is laid propricty of iplicit sumrission tb divine
up ii licaven, %viiere moth and ruist dIo not cor- teaching,-tben the special effort to vhîich théè
rupi, îîor thieves break throu.gh nor steal. mind is suminoned, and success iri which be-
May ali your treasures bie laid iii in hecaven, cornes the criterion of its iiglit anid mas-
and may your hearts be there il.ço."1 The tery,-is tie eff'ort to hrinr mjli its dispositions
bishop then rnodestly bowed and took bis seat. and tendencies itîto conflormity %vith tiis prin-

-I\cw orl Evane1i1.cilile. M~Vien a child refuses to believe wliat
-. Nw or Eanelsi ali besides itsclf litiow to bie true,-the cause

KARENS. is flot largeness but limitation, iiot s!ritrc.l bt

Extracts fromn tbe Journal of Mr. Masoti:- weakness, of intellect. Mben the riinl at-

Dec. il, 1840.-Pyee-kliya. 1 have liad tains subseqiiett expansion and vigrour, the
the plea-iure of baptizing clevan jiersonsbr mati becoînes ashamed of the inceredulity ofîtbe
to-day, one of the number bcbng a lîeatl marior child. Hie !-,es nove to be folly wbat lie then
cbief, as wve sornetimes caîl tlîem. MVen I thotioght visiloti, and that la lie varnity wvbich
lirst camne int ibis region, this inan used al lie deeîned sphirit antI inde1 iendlence. 1le per-
li!s influence to prevent tlîe people froni at- ceives that what lie waffled wli2 i a clîild, wva

tending to tlie dlaims of tlic gospel, but after lie capacity enough 10 know bis own incapacity,
found btaI lus efforts wvere to a considerable ex trnbeng bamilson enes
tent îînavailing, and tbat one and another of WcT smile 't Jie child. Angels may s0 sinije
bis people wvere embracinirthe trutlîevery year, at us. The self-stifficieîîcy of' lîîsulbmissive
lie began to pay some attenitionti thble suîiject intellect may bie, in tlieir cyes, tlie mere po-
liimseif, and lias at 1 ist, 1 trust, gîveil lus lîcart sitiveruess of childhood,-seeog, -as they may)
to Goci. On tlie ol fer liand, the 1iainfui <îuty Iliat, had we tlîe rangc of thleir mental vision,
of suspending otue indîvidual from communion, we Slîould have a clear andi ful petcelîtiotl of
lias also devolved ulion us. lie, hiowever, ap- wlîaî our place in tbe scale of being, or our
pîears very penileînt, and says, cc As tlie scrip- situation as fallen creaturs reurS s ac'-
tures Say, c'1 arn as saIt Iliat bias losî ils Salt- cept as matters of' faith. Thtere is no true

ness'" or l i tu seoîî lie 1e las eenstrength of' mmd in allowing a iiatural fondncss

guilty of joiniîig %viil bis parenîts in offering to for uncontrolhed and self iiled speciilaion-a
iiais. Hie wvas 1biptized in 'ravoy whîilê' in lofty disdaiîî of being dictated to,-to corne
schooland is thie last one of the only three wîio between the rirestwigam îst percep-
hapve ever enjoyed thie advaatages of a scîîoo lion aîîd aplireciation of thie evidences of' re-

eduatin ii Tvoy frn mon i hoe vealed religion ; iii allowing a determination
soutliera Karens. cnot tolie fettered to prevent Our exanîingr

At tlîc ieadl-%aters o!' Palaun hite plea- the divine workmaîîship of' the chîaiîî, and <lis-
sur ofbatizng hre prsoîs bu i va sorycerning the divine hîand tlîat imîposes it. This

10 indbhit sme roisig iqoiers~vhm would be the very bondage o!' freedom. There
lefIlas yea, had mcd ack th ~vold. is the same kind o!' mental grcatness in disdain-

A!'te reannea oefo hr ie ng thie leaclîing of omiuiscience, as thiere would
xvent down again0 to Pa-sua-o wbicb is one be in disdaining the support of omnîiotence.
o!' my most interesting fields of' labour. llr 1 ' ier case, bow nîisnamed ! It is pot
1 had thue Rleasure of bapiizing tlîirccen, îtvo greatnese, but litleness ; il is urot strengîli, but
o!' wlîom hîad been received for the ordinance ,veakncss. Thiere is no Iimiinutiveness more
at Palouk. pitiable, tban thie affected majesty of indepen-

1 subseqîîenbly visiled Toung'-byouk, and Idence on the part of' a creature vhiose very
administcred thie commno, but dici not bap- pover of tbought is not luis owvn, wliose very
tize any, althiougb thiere were Iliree or four being, every instant, is at the wihl of anoîber.
vhio were desirous o!' receiving t11e ordinance. D.Wrlw

1 Ihooghit taI thie evidences tbey grave o!' con- CALI. m'ON TIIE C11RISTION.-E very MO-
version wvere flot sufficienbly clear, and that ment during wvhich we contlinue to 'withiold
thiey lîad beller wvait for a limie.-Missioaary the gospel from, men, wve are witliioting -froin
Mftagazine. God bis lîigbest glory, we are conceaiing froin,

tlîem a scbeème of merc -y fromn whiclî lie is
GREATNESS 0F IVIND.-Tbe mightiest and expecting to derive luis bighiesî revenue of

rnost capacious of hiuman minds bave bowed praise for ever. The knowhedge of thie arts,
bo the evidences o!' divine revelalion, and have the discoveries of science, thée treasuires of
ponouncedl thîem irre!'ragable. Thtat is no pl)ilosopiy-nll these mi-lit bic kept fror thena
proof of imbeciliîy, rness1evton liimself wvas wvith comparative impionity ; but that we
a driveiler. And, wvhîen onîce the claii t divine Ishîould bold back fmomn Ibem knoledge sent
authority has been satisfactorily substantiated, !'romn beavenr, if il bie in our power to impart it,
genuine mental strengîli lies in sclîooing and ouglît to covt.r uls wilh shaîne as il does wibh
disciplining the mind to subjection,-in conîrol- guilt. To rqnceal from tricm the power of God


